
17 Brett Street, Kings Langley, NSW 2147
House For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

17 Brett Street, Kings Langley, NSW 2147

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jessica McKinnon 

https://realsearch.com.au/17-brett-street-kings-langley-nsw-2147
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-mckinnon-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-blacktown


$750 pw

ANFG RE is  presenting  a great family home with 3 bedrooms and 1 bathroom, separate toilet and laundry. A modern

kitchen with a grey marble benchtop and includes induction cook top, electric oven, a stainless-steel dishwasher. Lounge

room has plenty of natural lighting and air flowing throughout the spacious lounge and kitchen area. Well maintained

backyard with a full fenced and includes children cubby house and entertainment area for the children to enjoy the space

with the family. Located in family friendly quiet qul-de-sac street in Kings Langley. Located close to all schools, local parks

and shops. Main Features: - 3 bedrooms all with built in wardrobes - 1 modern bathroom with a double vanity and bath

tub- Includes heating and exhaust fan - Separate toilet next to bathroom - Separate laundry with plenty of cupboard

space - Offering 3 car spaces (approx.)  - Downlights and blinds in lounge room area- Newly installed ducted air

conditioning  - Modern kitchen with a marble grey benchtop - Includes both induction cooking and dishwasher- Timber

flooring throughout property (dark brown) - Medium sized backyard with a fenced pergola area- Clothes line on side of

the house- Single lock up garage - Side access available through side gate and garage Location and nearby amenities:

- Within 4 minutes drive from Vardys Road Public School- Approx. 5 minutes drive from Lalor Park Public School

- Within 5 minutes drive from Kings Langley Public School - Approx. 5 minutes drive to Seven Hill High School (15min

walk) - Approximately 4 minutes drive from Kings Langley Shopping centre - Walking distance to Robyn Castle Tennis

Complex (10 minutes) - Walk to the local park, Pearce Reserve park of 6minutes - Bus stop at Joseph Banks opposite

Molyneaux avenueDISCLAIMER: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable,

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries


